ALUMNI CELEBRATION DINNER

Boys Outdoor Leadership Development

Rappelling in Squamish, BC
on the Great Canadian Rock
Climbing and Rafting Adventure
Photo by Josh Chrisman.

You are invited!
Please join the BOLD community in celebrating the achievements of all the young
men who went on expeditions this summer and fall at this FREE potluck dinner.
Tuesday, December 6th 6:30 to 8:30 pm
Cascade People’s Center—309 Pontius Ave N, Seattle, WA 98109

An Evening of Fun, Friends and Stories
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Stories and slideshows of summer trips!
A take home DVD of photos!
Reunite with summer friends!
A potluck dinner– please bring a side!
Sneak peak at 2012 Expeditions!

Everyone is welcome.
Financial assistance is available and BOLD never turns a family away because of cost.
The YMCA of Greater Seattle is a charitable, non-profit membership
organization serving King and south Snohomish counties since 1876.

Please RSVP:
Kyle Sears, BOLD AmeriCorps
mcadmissions@seattleymca.org
206.587.6119

The B.O.L.D. Mission:
To use wilderness experience and challenge to create emotionally and
physically safe spaces where boys from different backgrounds can
communicate and develop to their fullest leadership potential.

REGISTER NOW!! WINTER & SPRING TRIPS
THE MOUNTAIN GOATS: A SNOWSHOEING, WINTER
CAMPING AND GOOFING OFF CLUB
7th—
7th—10th grade in Fall 2011
$350/$550/$800
Explore the magical world of the Cascade Mountains in winter as a member of
this winter expedition club.
club Combining the three hut based trips below with a
weekend winter camping expedition this club provides a BOLD-stravaganza of
winter camping and goofing off skills. By the end you will know how to travel
and camp in the mountains and will be masters of the winter goof off,
off including
snow fort/cave construction, sledding and snow ball jousting. 4 Spots left!!
12/10:
12/10 Snowshoe at Snoqualmie Pass
12/19 to 21:
21 Christmas break snowshoeing and goofing off hut trip
1/21:
1/21 Snowshoe summit hike up Guye Peak
2/20 to 22:
22 Mid-winter break snowshoeing and goofing off hut trip
3/10&11:
3/10&11 Snow cave building and winter camping overnight

WINTER BREAK: SNOWSHOEING AND GOOFING OFF
7th—
7th—10th in Fall 2011 $125/$250/$400 12/19 to12/21
Enjoy the first snowfall of the year in style on this hut-based snowshoe
expedition through the Cascades. Staying at a warm, dry hut at night you will
use snow shoes to explore the neighboring mountains and master essential
winter goofing off skills such as snow fort construction, capture the snow flag
and snow ball fight tactics all while hanging out with your friends from BOLD. In
the evenings you will stay warm by drinking gallons of hot cocoa, roasting meat
(or tofu) and telling stories around the fire with your friends. 5 Spots left!!

MID-WINTER BREAK: SNOWSHOEING AND GOOFING OFF
6th—
22--OR
OR--2/22 to 24
6th—10th in Fall 2011 $125/$250/$400 2/20 to 22
This expedition ventures to Mt Rainer and the legendary Copper Creek Hut where
you will learn how to use snow shoes to travel in the mountains. In the evenings
you will sleep in a cabin and will stay warm by drinking fountains of hot cocoa and recreational eating. You also will master
essential winter goofing off skills such as snow fort construction, capture the snow flag and snow ball fight tactics all while
hanging out with your friends from BOLD. 7 Spots left!!

SPRING 2012 WEEKEND CLUBS
SIX SAVAGE SUMMITS: A WEEKEND MOUNTAIN CLIMBING CLUB
7th—
$350/$550/$800 7 Spots!!
7th—12th grade in Fall 2011
Test your limits as you climb six classic peaks in the Central Cascades on this weekend hiking club.
club Starting with snowshoe hike
up Guye Peak and ending with an overnight hike that you get to plan. You will have a chance to test the leadership skills you
learned this summer as you help your team reach the summit. Dates are: 3/24, 4/7, 4/21, 5/5, 5/19, 6/2&3.

ROCK CLUB: WEEKEND CLIMBING EXPEDITIONS
7th—
7th—12th grade in Fall 2011
$350/$550/$800 6 Spots!!
Build your courage and confidence as you explore the
SPRING 2012
best Washington rock climbing destinations on these
3/31&4/1: Frenchman’s Coulee
overnight weekend rock climbing expeditions.
expeditions Savor
4/14&15: The Royal Columns
the first sunny days of spring with a trip to the summit
4/28&29: Pashastin Pinnacles
walls of Mt. Erie or escape the April rains to the arid
5/12&13: Index Town Wall
Royal Columns of Tieton River of Eastern Washington.

EARTH MOVERS: A TRAILBUILDING AND SERVICE CLUB
7th—
$150/$250/$300 6 Spots!!
7th—12th grade in Fall 2011
Give back and Earn 30 hours of service credit on this
SPRING 2012
series of weekend service projects. Swinging tools,
lifting rocks and getting dirty! Working with BOLD staff, 4/8: Sun Service project (6 hrs.)
4/22: Sun Service project (6 hrs.)
the Washington Trails Association and YMCA Earth
5/6: Sun Service project (6 hrs.)
Service Corps you will help restore and build trails
5/19&20: Weekend Project (12 hours)
throughout the Cascade Mountains and Puget Sound.

TO REGISTER CONTACT:
Kyle Sears, BOLD AmeriCorps
mcadmissions@seattleymca.org
206.587.6119

